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Mrs. boovillo, Bislcr of Gnilc.ni, lins

sent to tlio United Stntcs Scimto n pro-ten- t

ngninst tlio confirmation of Conk-lin- g

ns n justice of tlio Supromo Court.
Slio considers such notion ai n degmda
lion of the bench.

Circulars have boon sent to tho mem-
bers of tho last legislature by their com-
mittee asking fornn additional fee of $20,
to bo given to tho attorneys who appear-
ed for them in tho walary case. The feo
for the two lawyers will thus be increas-
ed from 1,000 to S0,250.

Tho election in Philadelphia last week
resulted in tho overthrow of tho bosses
and rings of both parties. Tlio only relic
remaining is tho famous Bill McMullin,
who is retained .13 councilman from tho
tth ward. Tho citizens' committco did
the business.

Tlio Chicago e thinks that
Speaker Keifcr has made a rather bad
mess of it so far, and that "all tho skill,
patience and loyalty of tho leading
members such as Kasson, Iliscock, Reed,
Cannon, Calkins, Robinson and Will-
iams, will bo needed to prevent a fillip
wreck of the narrow Republican ma-
jority."

Tho Dclawaro county Gazette, a Re-
publican paper, has tho following to say
of ono of the shining lights of its party;
'Tinchback, the Senatorial claimant of
Louisiana, has becu nominated by tho
President as Surveyor of tho port of
New Orleans. Pinchback is a gambler
and a blackleg and it is no credit to
either tho administration or tho Repub-
lican party that such an appointment
should have been made."

A statement has been published that
tho Adjutant General of tho army has
rendered tho decision that all soldiers
who enlisted between Juno 22, 1801,
and August 0, 1861, were entitled to
bounty, and as n consequence tlio War
Department has been Hooded with letters
asking for information on tho subject.
Adjutant General Drum states that there
is not the least ground for tho publica-
tion, as no such decision as, the one re-
ferred to was ever made.

So it seems after all that the Supremo
Court was not unanimous in deciding
the legislative salary case. Justice Trim-ke-

ono of tho ablest members of the
Court, delivered a dissenting opinion on
Monday last. Ho holds that the salary
means a fixed round sum for a specific,
service, and that the first section of
tho act of May 11, 1874, clearly violates
the constitution. A very largo propor-
tion of thinking men in the State, will
agree with Justice Trunkey in his con-
clusions.

Tho statement of the business of all
lines of tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, east of Pittsburg and Erie, for
January, 1882, as compared with the
same month in 1881, shows an increase
in gross earnings of 181,100; an in-

crease in expenses of 310,701; a de-

crease in not earnings of $132,590. All
lines west of Philadelphia and Erie, for
January 1882, show a surplus over lia-

bilities of $9,741, being a loss as com-
pared with tho same period of 1881, of
$371, 40G.

Tho great tax case of the Common-
wealth against the Standard Oil Com-
pany was argued last week, and tho
jiapcrs arc now in tho hands of the court.
Tlio original claim was for more than
S3,000,000 but this was reduced to
something less than $800,000. The de-
fense was that tho company did not do
business in Pennsylvania, being located
in Ohio. This is preposterous. Tho
oil from which tho company has ac-
quired its enormous gains was taken
from tho soil of this State, as all tho
world knows, and it is but just that tho
company should pay taxes thereon.

When the bronzo medals are distribut-
ed to tlio faithful "300" who stood by
Grant at the Chicago convention, abso-
lute impartiality should be observed.
When Gen. Beaver,tho Christian soldier
and lawyer, is decorated with his pound
of brass, Davo Mount, now in seclusion
in jail for election frauds, should be sim-
ilarly rewarded. Invidious distinctions
in matters of this kind will break up
any kind of political fidelity. Perhaps,
too, there may bo others of tho "30G",
behind prison bars before tho medals aro
distributed it begins to look as if politi-
cal scoundrels can bo punished.

Tho President's nominations range
from good to very bad, and that of

Sargent belongs to the latter
class. Ho was nominated as Minister to
Germany, last Friday. It was at first
intended to mako him it cabinet ollicer
but so strong was tho protest from press
and people that this was reluctantly
abandoned, and ho is now given one of
tho best of tlio foreign missions. His
politioal reputation is unsavory and ho
is not n reputable representative of the
United States to a great foroign power.
He is v third-tern- however, and that
fact is as good a recommendation as is
needed under this administration.

The bill to retire General Grant passed
tho Senate last week. It authorizes tho
President in recognition of tho eminent
publio sorvices of Ulysses S. Grant, late
General of the army, to nominate and
by and with the advice and consent of
tho Senate, to appoint him to tho army
with tho rank and grado of General, to
bo placed on tho retired list with pay
noodrdingly. With tho assistance of tho
salary that Grant will now receive, and
his $93,000 Now York mansion, besides
several othor elegant properties in differ-
ent partB of the country, and about $300,
000 that ho received during his two terms
as Presidont, ho ought to bo ablo to sup-
port himself hereafter. Who says that re-

publics aro ungrateful '

Thero does not appear to bo any Im-

mediate solution of the contest over tho
Wilkesbarro postmastership. Tho pom.
nation of Mr. Orr z still held up in the

Senate at tho instance of Sonators Cam
eroii and Mitchell and against tho wishes
of Representative Sorautou. In tho
meantime letters uontiuuo to bo recoivod
protesting against tho removal of PosU
master Smith, and asserting that Repre-
sentative Scranton is not carrying out
tho wishes of tho Republicans of Wilkes-
barro by his action, and that tho nomin-

ation of Mr. Orr is a grent mistake,
Senators Cameron and Mitchell respect
this expression of public opinion, nud
will hold up tho nomination of Mr. Orr.
until tho real sentimrits of people inter
ested can bo definitely ascertained,
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It is known that the question of

Gnlteau'fl insnnitv will bo reopened, if
the combined effortf. of his friends and
former counsel can avail. Thero aro still
four months in which to work to snvo
tho murderer from the gallows. Sco-villa-

trip cast has another purposo than
tho mero perfection and filing a bill of
exceptions with the court here. Certain
cmlncnt'speclallsts have, it is understood,
been enlisted in tho causo to tho extent
of writing papers, cither pro or con, re-

garding the sanity of tho assassin. For
instance, a paper from Dr. Hammond,
of Now York, will bo presented this
week in one of the leading medical
journals. Others may bo expected to
follow until the matter has again como
to bo widely discussed, from which it is
inferred that pressure may bo brought
to bear which will result favornbly to
Gultenu.

Tho Wilkes Barro Jlecord says "Tho
Democratic managers by collusion with
tho Wolfe Independents, and under tho
patronage of Mr. Gowcn, of the Reading
Railroad, aro cooking up n schctno to
nominate Hon. S. P. Wolverton, of Sun-bur-

for Governor, witli an amalgama-
tion ticket as tlio tail of tho kite, and
elect it under tho reform dodge." This
is a viry gauzy yarn, emanating from
the too lively imagination of tho JiccorJ's
editor. If Mr. Wolverton receives the
Democratic nomination for Governor it
will bo upon tho grounds of eminent fit-

ness and capability and not because any
cliquo or faction desire it. Mr. Wolver-ton'- s

record botli public and private is

unimpeachable and ho would certainly
mako an unexceptionable Governor. Ho
is a man of sterling integrity, a hard
worker, an ablo lawyer and possesses an
incxhnustiblo fund of common sense.

Tlio statement published of tho
amounts allowed by tho connnitteo to
audit the expenses of the sickness and
burial of President Garfield to the at-

tending surgeons is pronounced incorrect
by a member of tho committee. Tho
amounts allowed aro as follows; To Dr.
Bliss, $25,000; to Drs. Agnew and
Hamilton, $15,000 each ; to Drs. Rcy-bur- n

and Boynton, $10,000 ; to Mrs. Dr.
Edson, $5,000. Mr. Crumps, the stew-
ard, is allowed $3,000 and tho other
employes of the Executive Mansion two
months' extra pay. The committco
recommends tho appointment of Surgeon
General Barnes to tho rank of major
general and his retirement at that grade
nnd tho pioniotion of Dr. Woodward to
the rank of lieutenant colonel. The com-
mittee has also agreed to grant to Mrs.
Garlield the remainder of her husband's
salary for the current year. The report
will not be unanimous, but Messrs.
Springer and Blackburn will submit a
minority report opposing most of the
items allowed.

TUB fAX ON MATCHES.

There can be no good reason why
Congress should not repeal tho law im
posing a tax on matches. Tho manu-
facture of theso necessary articles as now
conducted, is controlled by a monopoly,
all of tho small establishments having
been crowded out by tho imposition of
the tax. A purchase of stamps in sums
of fifty dollars or less must bo paid in
full at the time of tho purchaso. Any
ono buying more than fifty dollars worth
may, by giving bond, have sixty days'
credit and a discount of five per cent. ;

while he who purchases more than live
hundred dollars worth may havo a like
credit anl ten per cent, discount. The
people pay nearly $3,300,000 a year
tax to maintain this monopoly, and it is
therefore not astouishiug that tho prop-
osition to repeal tho tax meets with
warm opposition from tho manufactur-
ers. Mr. Swift, ono of tho largest match
makers of the country, stated to the
committee of Congress having the sub-
ject under consideration, that their "bus- -

and its repeal would compel them to go
out of tho business. In other words if
Congress does not project him by im-

posing a tax that prevents less wealthy
men from making matches ho cannot
control tho entiro market. His own nr
gument furnishes Congress with good
reasons for stopping the tax.

A NBw" ItAlLKUAO.

A strong corps of engineers is at work
making a careful survey of tho Jersoy
Shore, Pine Creek and BulTalo Railway
from Williamsport to Stokesdale, seventy-l-

ive miles distant, in Tioga county.
As soon as the survoys aro completed
the road will bq put under contract and
built as rapidly as possible. It is ex-

pected that the greater portion of tho
now road will ba finished oarly in tlio
fall. Much of the heavy rock cutting
and grading between Williamsport and
Jersey Shoro was completed a lew years
ago, so that nothing now remains but to
lay down the ties and placo the iron
thereon. At Stokesdale a junction is
formed with tho Antrim, Cowanesquo
and Genova Railroad, which leads to a
connection with the New York Central
at Genova.

Tho new link, which is to serve as tho
outlet for tho Reading Railroad, will
form a very important oue.connecting, as
it does, with tho great trunk lino system
of the Vnmlcrbilt roads mid supplying
them with the hard coal of the anthra-
cite region and bringing back in return
valuable iron ores from tho north for tho
use of many furnaces in the Schuylkill
region.

Tho corps of engineers has reached
Jersey Shore, twelvo miles west of

and will now push up Pino
Creek rapidly. Another corps, it is ex-

pected, will greatly facilitate tho work
of surveying and locating tholinothrough
tho Pino Creek Mountains. Tho chief
engineer has already advertised for rail
road ties and such other material as will
bo required in the construction of tho
line, and just as soon s spring fairly
opens tho work will move. along moro
rapidly.

CUNK LING'S AITUINDIK.NT.

Tho President created a decided n

on Friday last, by nominating
Conkling to fill tho vacancy

on the bench of the Supreme Court,
caused by tho resignation of Justice
Ward Hunt. Senators as well as tho
publio were surprised as no such action
had been anticipated. Mr. Conkling it
will bo remembered, ouco rofused to ac-

cept the Chief Justiceship proffered him
by Gen. Grant, and thero is a great di-

versity of opinion ns to Mr. Conkling's
acceptance of the office. If ho does as.
sumo tho gown it will menu that ho has
virtually retired from politics and those
who know him best claim that his politi-
cal life is by no means ended and that
ho has n brilliant future before him,
When tho nomination camo before the
Sonato, Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts inado
a savago speech in which ho declared
that ho di(i not believe Conkling to bo
honest. Contrary to custom in such
cases tho nomination was referred to the
judiciary committee. Mr. Conkling de-

clines to say anything regarding tho
nomination nud it is not known what ho
will do. It may bo that ho desires to
know how ho stands with Senators nud
that if tho nomination is confirmed ho
will refuse to accept. Should he tako

tho office ho would bo at liberty to re-

sign in tho event of being chosen Sena-
tor by tho Now York legislature. It
hardly seems crcdlblo that tho President
would havo mado tho appointment if ho
knew Mr. Conkling intended to refuse
tlio ollico If confirmed. That ho would
mako an excellent judge hardly admits
of doubt as his legal ability is admitted,
but ho will hardly bo welcomed as a Su-

premo Judgo by tho peoplo In viow of
ins political past. Ilia appointment was
a mistake and his confirmation will bo n
greater one.

11115 NEW Al'l'OHTIONMKNT.

Tho bill fixing tho number of repre-
sentatives in Congress at 325 has become
n law. This adds 32 members to tho
present number and inci eases tho Eleo-tot-

Collego from 309 to 101, so that
201 electoral votes will bo required to
elect a President and Yico President
instead of 185 as at present. Pennsyl-
vania gains ono member by the new ap-

portionment. Ten Republican states
gain 17 members and ten Democratic
states 15 members. Maine, Now Hamp-
shire and Vermont each loso one, New
York gains ono and California two. The
Pittsburg 1'ost has u very interesting
editorial on tho subject and thus com-
ments on tho political outlook:

"On the old sectional lines, tho South
gains 15 members over the last appor-
tionment and tho North 20, but loses 3,
making n net gain of 17. It is evident
as bearing on tho next Presidential
election, that it will require n very de-

cided change in political sentiment for
the Democratic party to carry tho Elec-
toral Collego without New York. All
calculations at this time, based on such
a contingency, would bo vaguo and val-
ueless. The 153 votes from tho South
must be supplemented by forty-eig-

from tho North for tho Democrats to
elect. New York has thirty-si- of these.
Thero remain then twelvo to bo carried
elsewhere. Indiana has fifteen; or,
leaving Indiana out, Novada and Cali-
fornia havo thirteen. Now Jersey added
to any other State would suffice. By
any calculation upon which the Demo-
crats could triumph without New York
tho whole schedulo would havo to bo
recast. Ohio or Illinois would havo to
be gained, and in a contest in which
cither ono of these could be carried by
the Democrats it is probable several
other Western States, Wisconsin, Ore-
gon and Colorado, would be also gained.
But when wo figure on sweeping changes
wo must consider they arc as likely at
tho South as elsewhere; but tho consider-
ations that will break the "solid South,"
will also divido the North. No one
doubts, as new issues arise, thero will bo
a change in tlio politics of a number of
States, but it is an open question whether
they will be developed in time to have
much effect on the next Presidential
election."

Jailgo Black on the Silly Crazo for Political
Sensation.

In an interview published in a Wash-
ington paper with Judge Jeremiah S.
Black, of Pennsylvania, his attention
was called to tho declaration in some
quarters being made that the winning
ticket of 1881 would be Bhine for Presi-
dent and Joe Brown, of Georgia, for
Vice President.

"What do you think about it?" que-
ried tho reporter.

"Can it be possiblo that tho democrat-
ic party of this country is not yet done
relying on phantoms to win n battle? Is
thero 110 wisdom in experience? Has it
forgotten that timo has always its own
vindication in truth? Does the past furn-
ish no lessons whereby its footsteps may
bo guided aright to tho sepulcher of
dead Presidential struggles nnd ambi-
tions? There was the Seymour and Blair
ticket of 18G8, which was foredoomed to
annihilation by Blair's celebrated letter
declaring tho amendments unconstitu
tional and void. In 1872 tho party
abandoned every profession it had ever
made, held in abeyance every imncinlo
it had ever promulgated, and nominated
its ale long enemy federalist, Whig
and Abolitionist poor old Horace Greo- -
loy. In 187G it nominated and elected
Tilden and Hendricks, and then, affright
ed at a lew ot oacli Utianillers threats,
cowardly abandoned and betrayed them.
in ihsu, commanded by every motive ol
manhood, policy and decency to put
again to lead it the successful and in-

domitable standard-bearero- f 187G, it for-
sook him basely at malicious threats of
another boss, nud sullered lor tho lourth
time ignominious disaster. And now
thero is talk of a combination upon
Bla'mo and Joe Brown Maino and
Georgia Now England and tho South
the Puritan and tho slave dealer tho
Stalwart Unionist nud tho zealous Con-
federate tho brilliant, dashing, gladia-
torial Radical and the shrewd, practical,
successful Democrat. This is folly, fol-

ly, folly. Such a ticket could no more
win in this day and generation than
Leander could have swam tho Hellespont
with a cannon lashed to his
back."

"Who can you win with?" further
queried tho reporter.

"With a man who has been always a
ITeniocrnt, true and consistent ono in
whom tho business interests of the coun-
try havo confidence. Justice Field,
who is now 0110 of tho Associated Justi-ce- s

of tlio United States Supremo Court,
or any othor man with a like record,
can win."

HONUKS TO 0AKKIELD.

Monday last was tho day set apart for
the memorial service in honor of the late
President Garfield. Tho hall of tho
House of Representatives was used on
tho occasion and tho rush for admittance
was tremendous. Only thoso holding
tickets were admitted. At 10 o'clock tho
capitol doors were thrown open and o

half an hour had passed the galler-
ies of tlio houso were filled to their ut-

most capacity. Tho majority of the
spectators wero ladies, who, out of res-pe-

for tho occasion, had for the most
part discarded bl ight colors, and n som-tir- o

black was tho prevailing Into of their
costumes. 'lhero wero no signs of
mounting in tho hall; the full length
portrait of tho late President was hung
just back of tho chair of tho presiding
ollicers, being ItBelf uudraped.

Among the guests who nt an early
hour occupied seats upon tho floor, wero
General Schenck, Governors Hoyt, of
Pennsylvania ; Foster, of Ohio; llnmil-ton- ,

of Maryland, and Bigelow, of t;

Poiter, of Indiana, and Adju-tau- t
General Ilarmine, of Connecticut.

At 11.30 o'clock Generals Sherman,
Sheridan, Hancock, Howard nud Meigs,
nud Admirals Amnion, Rogers nud Rod-gcr- s,

entered nt tho north door of tho
chamber and wero assigned to seats to
tho left of tho speaker's desk, and a fow
moments later tho members of tho dip.
lomatlo corps, in full regalia, wero ush-
ered in, headed by tho Hawaiian minis
ter ns dean of tho corps. Their brilliant
costumes only served to throw into
stronger reliof tho dark nttiro of tho
members of Congress, who sat immedi-
ately behind them. Tho Supreme
Court of tho District, headed by Marshal
Henry, were tho next arrivals. Dr.
Bliss was also in attendance. --Airs.
Blaine occupied a front seat in tho gal

lory reserved for tho friends of tho Pres
ident.

At precisely 12 o'clock the Houso was
called to order by Sneaker Keifcr and
prayer offered by the chaplain,

1 uu 1 1. Bui 11 wuua nulling urmif iuu day
for tho memorial services were read by
Clerk MoPherson.

At 12.10 tho Senate was announced,
and all rose respectfully as tho Senators,
headed by tho ofilcera of that body, en-

tered and took their assigned seats.
Tlioy wero followed bv tho Chief Justtco
nnd thonssoclato Justices of tlio Supremo
Court, dressed In their robes of office.
Again tho assembled multitude aroso ns
tho President of tho United States and
his cabinet were announced. They wero
accompanied by Senator Sherman and
Representative McKinley, chairmen of
tho committco of arrangements.

At 12.30 tho orator of tho day, James
G. Blaine, was announced, nnd his ad
vent was the signal for a round of ap-

plause. Tho ceremonies wero then
opened by a Bhort prayer by Chaplain
F. D. Power, of the House, after which
President Davis said :

"This day is dedicated by Congress
for memorial services of tho lato Prcsi-dento- f

tho United Slates, James A. Gar-
field. I present to you tho Hon. James
G. Blaine, who has been fitly chosen ns
tho orator for this historical occasion."

Mr. Blnino then rose, and, standing nt
tlio Clerk's desk immediately in front of
tlio two presiding officers, proceeded,
with iinpressivencss of manner and clear
nes3 of tone, to deliver his eulogy from
manuscript.

The eulogy, which is too long for
publication, was both graceful and elo-

quent. It was characterised throughout
by the greatest delicacy and tact. Mr.
Blaino's remarks 011 tho bitter party
strife which culminated in Conkling's
resignation, were very brief but to the
point. Tho President was fully vindi
catcd and that too without causing any
bitterness of feeling on the part of those
who wero opposed to him. The speaker
reviewed tho whole life of Garfield, and
dwelt with fervor upon the manly earn-
estness and honesty of the dead man.
The eulogy reflects the greatest credit on
both tho heart aud brain of tho distin-
guished orator. An hour and a half
were occupied in its delivery. A reso-
lution of thanks of both houses of Con-
gress was adopted unanimously. Tho
House then adjourned as a further mark
of respect to the memory of tho dead
President. Tho Sonato was only nomin-
ally in session during the day.

A Healthy Corpse.

Ono of tho most common forms polit-
ical stupidity takes on in Republican
journals is tho statement the Democratic
party is either dead or rapidly going to
jiieccs. A party that has a
following of 5,000,000 votes, organized
and maintained without tho aid of fed-
eral patronage, can hardly bo called a
dead institution. Tho wish is father to
tho thought on the part of our esteemed
Republican contemporaries. Pittsburg
Post (J)em.)

News Items.
325 refugeo Jews from Russia arrived

in Philadelphia, on the steamship Illi-
nois, on February 23.

Congress voted $100,000 to bo used to
keep tho peoplo from starvation who
have suffered from the floods along the
Mississippi. From 50,000 to 75,000 per-
sons havo been made destitute.

Another six days pleaso walk-
ing niatcn began just after midnight on
Sunday last at tho Madison Square gar-
den, New York. Howell, Vint, Hughes
and other noted pedestrians aro in tlio
match which promises to bo very ex-

citing.

Terre Haute Saturday Evening Mail.
Mr. Gcorgo Knoehr after having tried

all remedies recommended to him for
Rheumatism, received 110 relief until he
tried St. Jacobs Oil, tho first application
of which gave him relief, and tho con-
tinued uso cured him.

Hastings ifc Ross' machine shops at
Bath N. Y. were destroyed by fire last
Saturday morning. Loss $12,300,
about half insured.

Maud S. the famous trotter has been
withdrawn from tho turf and will bo
driven hereafter by the owner, W. II.
Vanderbilt, as a roadster.

a smooth coMrr.uxiox.
Can be had by every lady who will

uso Parker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating
the internal organs nnd purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples nnd
gives a healthy bloom to tho cheek.
Read about it in another column.

The President has signed tho joint
resolution appropriating $100,000 for
the relief of destitute persons in tho dis-
trict overflowed by tlio Mississippi river.

J, II. Hughes, known as tho "Fakir
of Ava," was bitten by a pet raccoon
recently at Troy, N. Y., and is now
dangerously ill.

An onriclier of tho blood and purifier
of tho system; cures lassitude and lack
of energy ; is Brown's Iron Bitters.

A SKIU.rilr, l'lllil'AK.VTlO.N

Composed of roots, barks, and plants
that act in harmony, and are a pleasant
and effective medicine, constitute Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, of which highly
commendatory reports aro being con'
stantly received. Price S1.00.

Ward McConkoy, convicted of mur-
der in Pittsburg for killing George A
McClure, of Mobleesport, having been
refused a new trial, was sentenced 011

Saturday to be hanged. '
It is proposed that tho government

shall dovoto $25,000 to tho erection, in
tho principal cities of the country, of
time-ball- which shall bo lowered at 12
meridian, every day.

A SKlNll'K'ANT I'ACr.
The cheapest medicine in uso is Thom

as' Eclectrio Oil, becauso so very littlo of
it is required to effect a cure. For croup,
diphtheria, and diseases of tho lungs and
throat, whether used for bathing the
chest or throat, for taking internally or
inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

Major F. V. Walker, of the United
States Army, was cowhidod in Vinelaud
N, J. on Saturday aftornoon by Mary
O'Ncil, a flaxen-haire- d Irish girl, whoso
fighting weight is 200 pounds. Tho
Major's alleged offense was the offering
of insults to Mary's sister, u girl of
seventeen.

It is nseless to deny that tho brightest
and fairest fall easy victims to con-
sumption, nnd equally fruitless to ignoro
tho fact that decline has its origin in
many cases in neglected catarrh. San-for- d

s Radical Cure is a puro, sweet,
balsamic specific.

Tho House at Washington passed tho
postnl appropriation bill last Saturday
by a vote of 180 to 11.

Hon. Robert H. Pruyn, minister to
Japan under President Lincoln, nud a
candidate for lieutenant governorin 1805,
died suddenly nt Albany, N. Y, 011 Sun-
day Inst.

Mr. J. J, Remtnsnyder, of Sunbury,
is being urged as n candidate for mem
her of tho Legislature of Northumber-
land county.

Henry Wcuner and Theodore Hill,
candidates for common council, in tlio
Fourth Ward, in Williamsport, received
a tio vote each 207. A now election
will beheld.

The firm of R. P. Sisk Ss Co. stock
nud grain brokers, of Ilnrrisburg, havo
suspended business, and their request for
a receiver has been granted them by tho
court.

An unprovoked murder took place at
Etna, a small town near Allegheny City
last Saturday night. A young man
named William Bcecher was disputing
with another man about some work,
when Gcorgo Wolff, a German, camo up
nnd interfered. He soon drew a knlfo
and stabbed Bcecher to the heart killing
him instantly. Tho murderer was ar-

rested tho next day.

A convention of fifty-thrc- o editors of
weekly republican papers fn tlio state of
New York was held 111 New York city
on February 23, for tho purposo of form-
ing an association in order to sccuro
concert of action in stale and local con-
ventions.

An unknown liinu was found drowned
in the supply well of the Bridesburg
Manufacturing Company, near Philadel-
phia, and is supposed to have been in
this well for about two months.

Tho Right Rev. Patrick N. Lynch,
Roman Catholic Bishop of Charleston S.
C. died in that city on Sunday aged
05 years.

Reports coutmuo to come in from all
parts of tho lower Mississippi below
Caito of a tcrriblo stale of tilings in con-

sequence ol the flood. Almost the en-

tire lowland cotton region from Cairo to
Vicksburg is either submerged or likely
to ba soon, and the damage there is
already greater than over known by any
previous flood.

Bear hunting has been unusually suc-
cessful in Potter county this winter.

Mrs. Ostrander, of Pond Eddy, Pike
county, died recently of small-pox- . Her
husband in lieu of assistance was obliged
to drag her coflin to the grave with a
rope.

About nino o'clock Monday morning
n loud explosion occurred in the Union
Building, Chicago, in which tho general
oflices of tho Associated Press and the
Western Union Telegraph Company nro
located, shaking tho entire building,
knocking out the heavy plate glass from
tho windows in all parts of tho building
and demolishing the wood work, doors
and plastering. The explosion was
caused by a boy named James Bret en-

tering ono of tho vaults, whero the gas
had been escaping since Saturday, with
a lighted match. Ho was seriously if
not fatally injured.

Iiiticura
Oeo. XV. llrown. 43 Marshall St.. Providence. It'

I., cured by Uuttcura ltesolvent (Olood purlller) nud
Cutlcura and Cutlcura soap (the great skin cures)
ot a ringworm humor got at tho barber's, which
unread all over his cars, neck and face, aud tor tlx
yearn resisted all kinds of treatment.

SKIN IIUMOlt,
P. II. Drake. Kso.. aecnt for Harper & Bros.. De

troit, Mich., elves an astonishing account ot his
caso (eczoma lodont), which had ucen treated by
consultation of phvslclans without benc.1t, and
which speedily yleldedtothe Cutlcura
(blood purlUer) Uternally and Cutlcura and Cut!-cu-

Soap (tho g.'eat skin cures) externally.

SCALD HEAD.
n. A. Kaymond, Auditor P. W S. It. n.. Jack

son, Mich., was cured of scald head of nlno years
duration by the cutlcura ltemedles.

KCZEJIA.
lion. Wm. Tarlor. Boston. Mis), nermanentlv

cured of a humor of the face and scalp (eczema) that
Eaa ueon ireaica unsuccessfully rcr uveivu yeara uy
many ot I)03ton's physicians and mojt noted spec-lalst- s,

as well as European authorities.

MILK CHUST.
Mrs. Drawers. 143 Clinton St.. Cincinnati, sneaks

ot her sister's child, who was cured of milk crust
wuicn resisted nil remeoies ior iwo years, now a
tine healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

FALLING IIAIH.
Frank A. Dean, steam Flro Enctne fi. lloston. was

curea or Alopecia, or railing or iuo nair, oy mm uuii-
cura ucsoivem (oiooa puriner) internally anu cutl-
cura aud Cutlcura SoaDltheL-rea-t skin currs) exter.
nally. which completely restored his hair when nil
snia no wouia use it.

TREATMENT.
Tho Cutlcura troitment consist? of the Internal

uso of the Cutlcura Itesolvenv the now blood puri-
ner, and tho external uso of Cutlcura and Cutlcura
soap, luu great. tMU uurus.

CUTICUHA
Itemedles are for sale by nil tlru?glsts. I'rlco

of cutlcura a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes CO ccuts ;
largo boxes fl. cutlcura ltesolvent, tho new uiooa
1'urlHer.ll per bottln. cutlcura Mai) (tho uuten
of medicinal and toilet soaps), 2 cents. Cutlcura
Medicinal Shaving soap.15 cents. Principal depot,

Wkkks & rotter, Doston, Miss.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head anl voloj.easy breathlug.sweet breath

perfect tiaell, tastoand hearing, no coujh, nodls-tress.b-

using Sinford's Itadlcal Cure.
Sneeze until your bead U realy to lly t IT, eyes and

nose running watcr.tliroai parch -- d and blood fever-
ish or taue sanford's Itadlcal cuo for Ottaivband
bo cured.

With Hazel, Atnartcaa Pine, Canada Fir, Marigold
and Clover Ulossoins are what Sanford'H Itadlcal euro
Is mado ot one bottle It idloal curcono box Catar-
rhal Solvent and Santords Inhaler, In ono package
for t. Sold every whero.

WEEKS rOTTKtt, IlOiton.

ELECTRICITY
Gentlo, yet effective, united
with Healing llalsam, render
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELKC-Tlt- to

PLASTEIts ono hundred
times sup ji lor to a 11 other pia-
ster for every Pain. Weakness.
and Inllaminatlou. Price, its
cents, sold everywhere.

NOTICE Is hereby gtven that I Imvo
of A. T. Crevellng at Constabto Sale on

uie illth day of l'ebruary,1hs,tho following person-
al property; l horse, 3 cows, if hogs, I oinlage, t
spring-wago- 1 buck-boar- 3 sets of Harness, a lot
ot hay, grain In the ground, and all tho household
goods and furniture. I havo loaned tho above

goods to A. T. Crevellng during my pleasuro
nnd caution all persons against Interfering or med-
dling with tbo tame.

Van Camp, DAKYL I, CItEVELINU.
March 1st, 13SJ. March u .4iv

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

COItltEOTED WEEKLV

KLOUIt.
Minnesota extras H 76 (.1 T 31
Pennsylvania family 0 o a so
Western on ( 5 83
live 4 16 Oi, 6 oo

OltAIN.
Wheat ,, 1 41 per bush.
Ityo uu (4 l per bu.li.
Corn e4T3 " "
oats 43 y 60

Cloverseed u ft UK cts. por lb,
Timothy i a t 03

MAKKE'JMIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBima MAKKET

Wheat per bushel
ityo " ., uu
corn, " is
Oata 45
Flour per barrel , ,, , , R.to
ciovenseeu ,,, ,,,,, o.wi
Huttor , , to
KL'ZS V3

TuUOW ,,, .01
Potatoes...., , ,,,,,,,, l.oo
Dried Apples us
Hams lliSides Shoulders ,,, 10
Chickens .
Turkeys , 13
Lardner Douud 13
llayperton , , ,,, ,,,,, 1000
beeswax . .,,,,,,,(,,,,,,,,(,,,,,,,,,,,,, hj

ORPHANS' 00URT SALE
OP VALUABLE

SEAL ESTATE I

Pursuant to nn order of tho Orphans' Court of Co-

lumbia county.l'rt., will bo exposed at pubdo sale on
the premises, In tho townshUof Minim, In said
county, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 21th, 1882,
at 9 o.clock p. m. tho following described real estato
lato of Jonas tiarlzel, deceased, Lot ot
ground containing

Eleven Acres,
adjoining Unit ot D, O. Dond, Michael Heller, Sam-

uel Heller and others. Tho said lot Is nil Improved
land, In a good stato of cultivation,

ALSO, at tho samo tlmo nnd placo a tract ct

TIMBER LAND,
adjoining lands ot Nathan Croay, David Mown,
Stephen Hctlcr nndothers. Thts tract will be sold
su'aject to a wldsw's Uiwer of f t3T.o;.

TERMS OP SALE. Ton pjr cent, of ono fourth
ot tho purchaso money to bo paid nt tho striking
down of tho property, tho less the ten
per cent, nt tho confirmation of silo, and the re-

maining s In onoyo.ir thereafter Willi
Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchasers to pay for making deed.
MIC1IAKL M. HAt'.TZBt,,
JOHN HAIlTZKL.

Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUA11LK

REAL ESTATE !

Uy vlrtuoof nn order tf tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tho undersigned Henry Fullmer
Administrator of tho estata of Abraham Force, late
of Orango township, accused, will exposo to sale on
tho premises on

TUESDAY, MARCH 21st, mi.
at two o'lcck p. in. the following described real ca
tulo si do In orange tom.shlp, bounded 03 fol-

lows s ( .1 tiio north by land ot braham Dlldlnc, on
tho east by lands of Isitnh Kline, John Welsh nnd
Ilartnnn hclrj, on tho south by land of Jesse Urum- -
stcthr nnd on tho west by lands of Michael Sldler
nnd Jami Eves, containing

EIGHTY-TW- O ACRES
and E'OIITV-Eiaii- r PEItCIlES moro or less,
whereon nro trcclcd n Smill Log House, ulso a good

S. GOOD BANK BARN
and nlso a GOOD si'ItlNd op WATEU
on tho premises and a thrifty

YOUNG ORCHARD.
TEItMS OP SALE. Ten per cent of of

tho purchaso money shall bo paid nt the striking
down of tho property, tin less tho ten
percjatat tlio conflrmatlon nbsjlutc, nud the re-

maining threa fourths In ono year after cunllrmatlon
nisi with Interest from that date.

A. C. .t Hhkvky E. Smith. III'.KIIY FULLMKU.
fcbsi-3- Attornejs. ' Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable Real Estate.

lly v : tuo of an order ot tbo Orphans' Court ot Co
lumbia county, tho undersigned executor of tho last
will and testament of John lato ot Green-
wood township, Columbia county, deceased, will
exposi to public Salo on tho premises on

Friday, March 10th, 1332,
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, .tho following de-

scribed real 03tatc, Bltuato In Grconwood township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded by Green
creek nnd lands of A. II. Kitchen, tho hclra ot John
Itcece, doceased, Jacob Gerrard, Samuel Albertson
and others, nnd containing

"7S ACEES,
and Slxty-sl- x p:rches, moro or less, on which aro
erected a
LARGK FULLING MILL,

In good running order, a
NEW Fit AM E HOUSE; DAltK, as good as now;
and all necessaryiout-bulldlngs- ; water at tho house,
nnd Green creek runsaloug the edge of tho farm and
supplies the mill with water, a young Orchard, of
cholco fruit on tho place.

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot ot
tho purchase money Miall bo nld at the striking
down of tho property ; tho h less the ten
per cent, nt tho continuation nisi, nnd tho

three-fourth- s in ono year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

feb lo-t- s D. K. SLOAN. Executor.
orangevllle, Pa.

UUI'IIANS' COUltT SALE

OP VAUJAHLK

Pursuant to on order of tho Orphan's Court ot Co-

lumbia county, Pennsylvania, will bo eold at public
i ale, on tho premises, In tho township ot Montour,
In sold county, on

FIUDAY, MAltCII 10th, 1882.

at two o'clock p. in. the following dtscilbed real
estato lato of John Hitlor.deceascd. : A ho iso
and

Lt'jt of Ground,
adjoining land of Henry Lazariu, Jeremiah Beaver
nnd IsaliU Ilagenbuch. This lot Is tllunledon tho
public road leading from llloomsburg to Danville.
Tho hot o Is a largo two story

FKAMB DWELLING-- .

Tuorels erected on said lotalsoAGOOD STAIILE
BLACK-SMIT- SHOP AND : Also a
good ELL of WATEH on tho premlbch.

TEUSIS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot
of tho purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking
down ot tho property; tho less tho
ten per cent, at tbo conllrmatlon of sale, and tho
remaining s In ono year thereafter with
Interest from conllrmatlon nisi.

Purchaser to pay for making deed.
PETEKS. KMtSHNEH.

3 Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAIILE

REAL ESTATE!
Tho undersigned Executor ot John K lue Sr.,

deceased, by order of tho Orphans' Couit ot
Columbia county, Pa. will oxpemo to salo by public
out-cr- y on thu premises near Numedln, lu Locust
' u'Jilp, county and stato aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAHCH 18th, 1832,
at tv, j o'clock In tho afternoon, all tho right, title
and i J rest of the said deceased, of, In aud to tho
following described linct of Und, situated tu Locust
township near tho nourishing village of Numcdla,
bounded by land ot JohnSnydjr on tlio north, land
ot rnuel ltelnboldon the cast, by laud of Wm.
IIcliv,' on tlrj.south, nml bylindsot John L Khno
and Washington ltarlg on thowast.contalnlng about

40 ACRES
of land moro or lesi wl'h tho appurtenances on
which nro erectod a good TWO TJltIRO

ntA.3yEB KCOXJSE,
barn and a goo I well of I is'.lng water
at tho house, a good

A.PPLE ORCHARD
on tbo premises, and other fruit treoj The land
Is lu a good stato of cultivation, aud will bo sold sub.
Ject to a mortgage made In tbo life tlm5 ot decedent
by lilm, as mortgagor to Celestial Illmdj, mortga
gee, for tho sum ot s;veii hundred dollars, payable
without Interest, April nt 1S3), Possession will be
given lo tho purclnsor April 1st, UU, Deed 3 bo
at tho expenso ot purchaser.

TEItMS OF SALE.-O- no third of the purchaio
money to bo paid In cash at tho strlklug down of
the property, ono year thereafter with In-

terest, from April 1st iss'. and d at tho
doith of Mary Klluo, tho widow, with Interest pay-

able annually to said widow during her llta and at
her death tin principal to bo pild to tlio partlosle.
gaily entitled thereto. The latter two payraonu
to to securol by bond and inortgago on thoprem-lse-

with secuilty to bo approved by tho Executor
for the certain payment of the samo when due.

Numcdla, Pa. JOHN L. KLINE
Fob, its Executor.

Q1TATION.
In the matter of tho 1 InthoCou tof com.
hbtato of Margaret rnon Pleas ot Coluic- -

former, a niiiuue. ) un county.
COLUMBIA C0l'NTT,BS;

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania -To Ihe
hubbaod and children of Margaret Koitner a luna-
tic, resident of Madison township, lounly ot Colum.t', and A. U. Smith guardlau ad idem of Claik
loruier a minor child ot said Margj;ctl'o.'lnc a
luuatlc- - Greeting!

At tlio insiaueo ot o, Kramer committco ot said
Margaret Former, u lunatto as aiorosald. You and
each otyou laying aside all business and excuses
whatsoever are hereby cited to be and vppeur be-

fore the Honorable tho Judges of tho court it com-
mon Pleas in and tor nild county of Columbia, on
tho thlily-tlrttday- March A. D, at nlno (ui
o'clock i in , to bhow causo It any you have why

Kram ', cjinmlttco ot Margaret Further luuatlo
iiforesal Hmtlnot lualusalo of a certain tract ct
of liud wood by said Margarot Fortner, lunatto
iiforcsa i ui art form In i lie pi tlttnu tiled, of said
U. Kraiii' r r Jiiimltleo us nfotpuild, Herein fall not.

Witness the Honorable William Klwcll President
Judgtjof our said court at llloomsburg. the lstb
day ot February A, D.i'.WM, KIUCKIIAVM. Froth.

fobSl-lv- v ti, M, (PICK, Deputy,

Orphans' Ocmrt Salo
OP VALUABLE

ltcsil Estate!
Uy vlrtuo of an ordir l.nuo rt out ot tho Orphans

Court of Columbia county, tho undersigned Admin-

istrator ot Gcorgo llrceco lato of Madison township
said county, deceased, will expoio to publio silo on
tlio premises at s o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, MAUCH lltii, 1882.

All that certain mcsauagonnd tract of land sit-

uate In Madison township, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded by lands of William Mastellar, II. V,

ltelchard, Jacob Zelslott nni others
containing,

ISO ACRES
of land moro or loss, with tho appurtonancoa.whcrc-o- n

1j erected a largo tew

Dwelling House,
HANK HAltN, flood Tho farm U

well watered and has an

APPLE ORCHARD,
and fruit trees of all kinds. Salo will bo subject to
ndowerrof JiaiM.SO In favor ot MarySnjder, widow

of DonlelHnjder sr., deceased. Possession wlllbo
given April 1st, 1891. Decdtobeat txpensoofpur
chaser. All grain In ground reserved.

TEItMS. one-thir- of tho purchaso monoy to bo

paid IncashntthJ Btrlklngdown of tho property,
ono-thl- April 1st I&S3 with Interest from April
IsttW, and tho balance to bo paid at the
death of susaona Iireeco wldoivof Oeorgo llrecce,

sed, to tho heirs ot George llrceco deceased, with
Interest annually from April 1st lS35,payablo to said
widow during her life. Said two thirds to bo secured
by bonds and mortgago on the premises,

WILLIAM MASTELLEIt,

tcb Administrator.

A DMINISTKATOB'S NOTICE

KSTATB OF D1VID 8ITI.IR, DKCEA8KI).

Letters of Administration on the estato of David
Sltler. lato of centre township, Columbia county,
Penna, deceased, havo been granted bv tho Hogfs-tcr-

said county to Samuel II Sltler admlnls-tr.itn-

All nprsonq havlne claims atralnst tbo
rstato of tho decedent are requested to present
liinm ror settlement, nna taoso mueuisu tu uio eu
tnto to make payment to tlio unlerstgned admlnls
trator without delay.

SAMUEL II. SITLEU,
March 3 civ Administrator.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATB Of IDiM SILtli, BECJASSI).

Tim nmlcrnlcrnpd auditor ODDOlnted bv tho Or--

phans' court cf Columbia county, to distribute tho
fund In tlio hamU ot tho cxecutora ns shown by
their third account will perform tho duties of his
appointment at hlsoulco in llloomsburg on Tuesday
Mfirrii viktis.s2. at ton o'clock a. in., when and
whero all persons liavln? claims upon tald fund aro

reuuestcd to present them or bo forever debarred
from coming ill uu Bam iuuu.

JOHN M. CLARK,
febSI-l- v Auditor.

A UDITOKS NOTICE.

EST1TE OK WILLIAM VKRIir, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
UOlirt ill coiunium tuuuiy iu iuuku uisiriuuuuu ui
me uaianco in ine nanus ui inu uum r. ui iuu
nr Wm. Verrv. late of the town ot Uloomsburir.de- -

censed.as niipcars by his tlrot and final account, will
attend to the duties of hU appointment atthoof-tlc- o

of E. II. K It. It. Littlo In llloomsburg, Wednes-
day, March Sind 1ss?, nt 10 a. m. where parties have
ing Claims oa uum i'miiiu win upin-u- iiuu (Jiutu iuu
samo or bo debarred from receiving any Bhnre
thereof. A. K. CIIAT1N,

feb!l-4- Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE 01' JOSHUA Kn NX, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor t minted by Iho Or-
phans' Court ot Columbia coti v . , to mako distribu-
tion of the balancoot thotundia tho hands of the
adm n strator of tho estato of cald decedent to and
among pai ties entitled thereto, will sit at hlsonico
In llloomsburg, on Saturday, March lstb, 193!, at
Hi o'clock lu tho forenoon, to tho duties
ot his appointment, when nnd whero all par-ti- cs

interested In said fund must attend, or be for
ever debarred from any sliaro of said fund.

It. BUCKINGHAM,
feb IT Auditor.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

Columbia Countv. S. 8.
Aiuuiif iuu rceurus auu

proceedings of tho Orphanv court of said county,
inter alia lc Is thus contained

Estato ot Joseph) And now, Feb. U, 19'i, onmo-Lllle-

deceas.'d.f Hon ot S. Knorr, Clinton Pea-
cock Esq. ,1s appointed auditor to distribute tho
funds In tho hi nds ot tho administrator by his ac-
count among tho p ti tles entitled thereto.

1IYTIIK Court.
Cei titled from tho records this lith day of Febru-

ary, A. D.,ls$J.
WM. KHICKIUUM, Clerk O. c.

In pursuance of tho above tlio undersigned audi-
tor will sit at the omcoot E. It. lkeler, Esq.. In
llloomsburg on Friday March loth, iSM.at 10 o'clock
a m.. to perform tho duties ot his apppolntmcnt
when and whero nil persons Interested Hhould ap-
pear and present their claims or bo debarred from
eomlDg In on said fund,

C. O. PEACOCK,
feb Auditor.

UDI l'Oil'S NOTICE.A
In tho matterof tho ostato 1 orphans' Court

of Catharine Shoemaker, of
deceased. J Columbia county

And now Fabruarv nth. I63i. on motion of c. G.
llarkloy Esq.. attorney for Set h Shoemnker ono of
tbo heirs of hald deceasoJ.Samuel Knorr Esq.. is ap-
pointed auditor to distribute tho fund) In tho lianas
of tho administrator as shown by the nrst and final
account to andamoag tho parties entitled thereto.

11V THK LOUBT.
Certified 'rom Ilia records this ibth day ot Feb

ruary ISjK
w.M, hitiuKii lust, cicric.

In nui'ju mc of the above, the under jlcned Audi- -

tor will sit at hl-- i cilice In llloomsburg, on Saturday,
.iiuieu otu, im;, at ten o ciock n. m., to periorm
tho duties of hU appointment, when and whero all
persons Interested should appear and present their
claims or bo debarred from coming in on said fund.

S. KNOHIt,
Feb 24 4.v Auditor.

A D.MINISTR TOirs no TICK,

K3T41K OF ELIJAH YOCTS1, DECEASD.
Letters of administration on the estate of n IJah

Yocum, lato of Locust twp, Columbia countr,
deceased, have Deen granted by tho Ueglster ot said
county to tho undcrs gncd admlnlstrator.All Dersons
uuvui claims uuuin!t me estate or gaia aeceaent
are requested to present them for settlement and
tnoso inueDted to tho estato to mako pavine;
undersigned administrators without delay,

JOHN C YOCUM,
llloomsburg.

OUEDIAU YOCUM,
Elysburg,

tcb 10 Administrators,

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICEA
ESTATE Or JESSE OUL, DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration on tho estato of Jesse
Ohl, lato ot uenton townBhlp, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, bavo been crrai tm hv
thu lteglstcr of said county to I. K. Krlckbaum of
Uenton township, administrator. All persons
Having claims aganisc tno estate of said dece-
dent aro requested to pioent them for settlement,
and those Indebted to tho estate to make payment
to tho underslgnod Admlntstrator.wltbout delay.

I. K. KIIICKIIAL'M.
Administrator,

feb 3 Cambra, P

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by those
uholmeuscdit.toany

(similar article, on ac- -
cc: of its superior
'cleanliness and purity.

i. jVufSilsssssK It Contain inl.ril.
only Uiat are beneficiat
to the scalp and lialr
andalivavs

Restore the Youthful Color to Crey or raded Hair
arsers nairiuisam is nneiy perliimcd and is

warranted to prevent falling of the hair nnd lo re.
move dandruff and itching. Hiscox& Co , N.Y.

Wc. and tl ilit,, tt d.ilen la dnifi sai medicine,.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Ritlonr.
If you lire a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run do n by family or house-
hold duties try Farkeh's Ginger Tonic.

I f you am a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicatingstimulanls,butuse Parker'sCingerTonic

Uvou havo Consumption, Dyspepsia, Hheuma.
Ism, kidney Comiilauus, or anydisorderofihe lungs,
stomach, els, blood or nerves, Pahkid's Cingir
1 onic will euro you. 1 islhe Greatest liiood Puriner
And the Beit and Surett Cough Cura Ever llied.

If you nro wasting away frontage, dissipation orany disease or weakness and require a stimulant takeGinger Tonic at encei it will invigorate and buildyou up from the first dose but ill never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives! it may save yours.

CAUTION til minimi... rtrler't OlotTonle It
compoied of the ketlrvtrndlal tnt, In tbt world, todUtatlnlv
different from iretralloiii ct stnser tlont, Bend for elrvblar la
HlmiiACo.,l,V. tOc,diliUe,,itd.tl.rtUidrlt.

cnr-A- SAVisa bl'vino douar size.

Its rich and lasting fragranct has mado this
dclightM perfume exceedingly popular. Thereis nothing llko It. Insist upon having Fuses.
TON Coujon Band look for signature of

n tvery Utile, Any dniitt.t or denier la i""'rtinmiidyiou. JltndlSt.nS ilm.
i.AUor. EAVINU UUYISU IS. SUE.

March 3, 'it ly.

CUTTHISOUT!
aS8S15tsS40wpeeerk.
WehavostoroslnlB loadlnu Cltlos,
irorq wmcu our atfeuta obtain their suiille qukkly,our l . and lllllreit are at
i.rie, I'u. Heuti for our Nor Cululouile andterms tu menu Addrou

Mi N, LOVELL 3clironNAA:0
March 3. ly

JOHN A. FUNSTON ft J0,
Koal Estato, Trust, Investment (,i)d

Uollootion Offioo.
BLOOMSBUrtG, A.

1MH Si LIS
IM story frami wooli mil1, witu t in .nt ,, , ..

cliiucr-- , iigoJdniluril w.U-- im.ver, alii Ll,iworking iouhiuo i, mu iarg-rr- i na niviitiu-ii-,

and out-bu- lings, SO ncei if 1 id, 1 in . , ',
llloomsburg, will bJSJldChui ml jh ., ,

owned by i'. L sand).
Macro. go.il land, hulldlngj. foncas. trim .1

water, In Denton twp ono mild to .mi c ,n ,
Terms reasonnol i. owned by Daniel vv.'nn t. r
U.ooo

sis Acres. Hurlev farm. Mont nr in (,..,
dwelling house, bank oarnnnd other mit-b- uuna-goo-

soil; about 10) acres timber; well wtr.r
ueaniiy IU.U1IUH, kwliuiii iiK-- i. n uesinii Iviiiin.
vide In tw.i or threo trans, xcu drills Tvrn.ieiM-No-

owned by Wm. Neil, Ehi. "
A comfort iblo now brick dwelling on f,l i MMtwestot Market, Hi rooms. A bargain. '
ISO acres on south bank of rUi r ti. mil,,, i... ,.,

town ot Minttn on road to Her,. Ick, nr. ucies botton
land, bilanco Umber, llrck dwelling, bank barn nuj
outbuildings, good frul nnd wat t, (Well ant toun.
tain). Alsoa valuaolo ilepojlt ot llv.j nensorbiiiit
nnd potter s clay, owned by John vt olr, ot Moonn-bur-

Adealrabla now brick dive ncr hn in nn.l ,. i

framo dwelling homo nnl fratno Htable uu h.nt
street ono door below Third.

Lota offered on easy term) with cjnlr.ii'li m.
It destiol,

91 ncrosln Madlijn to.vnihln; iicouolodbi Jrt,ri.
U l.n II l,nJ,t itn.l I.... - I....7 '
lately well limed and manured. At'picoi chard atd
other fruits.

103 Acres In I'lshlngcrcck townihlp, on road to
Denton. Urlck house, ftamo barn and khedi need
water at house an i barn. Applo orchard and othir
fruits. Owned by John 1'oaler.

112 Acres productive lanl In Memtock tnwnaMn
1,V miles from IlioBmsburg. Kraino dwelling, bai!k
barn and t wo tenant Houses.

A 3 story brick dwelling, new fratno bain good
water and fruit. All 111 best of condition nn i'i.i.m..
street, llloomsburg, between :ird nnd 4th,

A largo iramn houso and bam with outbuildings
good water and f i ult. Corner of Third . Hd llalltuul
sircets.

A very pleasant tramo tiwoiiing, corner ol 6th and
Iron streets, with water and fins. All In gotdcondi-Hon- .

A svftorv frame c.trrlairo nnd ul ukttiitih shnn.
4i)xroiecton Iron near M.iin streer, with trade and
goodwill a urn set oi tuuia in cam urpnrtmeii1.
ltcasonablo price and terms

A nearly new frame il.vclilng on fourth
Street, Catawlsin, frama stabl good water, and
fruit, all In gojd cmdltlon.

Also, 2'4 ivies lunl on I). It A. '.V. II. i! near
Cati.vl'ui Paper .Mills, with conljurd, 4 llmo klliit,
nnd railroad siding, a it. sabU Mi for car stum
or other manufactory, 'rerun vawiiaUe. Onnul
by J. II. Knlttie.

im acres, well walered, lu lltmlock towii'liln,
tramo home, bank barn mid ouwiiillillni,s, choice
irillt. joung nrcu ird, with grain In ground, ttoek
Ac, If desired. Thomas lllCKeyuiwier.

particulars, npnly to
oct. 1, jo:in a. I't'Ns ro.v.

crl'.U'LK, Willi'.

C. jS- - SAVAQ'E,
DEAl.KH IN

Silverware. Watches.Jewclry.Clccb.i

All kinds of Watches, Clods and Jtv. tlrj Lett
ly repaired and warranted,

may IT, '7s--lf

nr.WATtn: frrStood iinyi'iisocf 11! nil
llleuillnir. Irdili ,

tssssssw TNjm nr uu i wniie i. nr i'i,
trniuii.MMi.rtlint llltIX77Ttlll.r in.Til' III
fU; to rum 1'rerarrd by J.I'.MILI.Klt, M.I.,Hi f.
Ht. l'litla , l'.l. ,Vm ,rn'ii'iri!ioijf hi titnntt re,
lor circular. Sold by iU'UKtdUauil country stone, -i 1

feb 10 d

feali FOOD FOR PLAHT3
III. STnDnn . Sfci

'. fjlBrKrrarirBii "hiii.i.i.-- n

5y I'or prodidng llowcrs and
!VKyVJ2jifiS? vigoroas growth 1, inn n.
AtZ'J m equal. Has stood tho les' f

ifi'MI ir . Hate I'eari, and nhvajs dws m!

"UMM J.."", da, j claimed for It laeprclal y m,

5SI I 0 "..!.. if 3 npted for iions.i plants nnJ
tfl'i K i"1 ySSil gardening, giving u lifjliii-r-

imi m, ti ) growth and abundant llo 'ir-- .
Vl; Mi Overloi,fixipnckngosso'diii
bh tfrLV,.OT 116H. Awarded thiunodil 1.B&CSHSKy tho mechanics' fair in Pom. n

l. - 1 ut up In pickngesjt 1 ' aim
ss ccntH each

Tor Eale by t.ll Hiuggists and tliccors.

Can becurpd by tbonsore
ltr.H. JuiiiCft'CnillsablnASTHMA iiiilic'ii ItciurilU'is. 1'or
Hook. Testimonials, etc..

AUdroas Uraddock Co.. lixa Itiion Bt l'hlla.. I'u.
Tills Riding Saw Bluclilms Is warranted

ST tt eavr off a 2 foot log lu 2 minutes, and
costs less money than nny other Raw
Machine 'o aro tbo first firm who

manufacturcdthcEO
rinacblnoa In Amer- -

' lea, nr.d at present
own tbo only legal

ligbt Of tho Bamo. Bend tot ourfreo circular.
United States Mani'g Co.. Vasblncton, V. C.

lADIEStheUfHITE UQUSE
aim ivHtuu trTA lucsbuuiM

I The ONLY BOOK IW 0! tho kind DE ever euli'd

Inew EDITION. lfM?'
ashington to the present time, with over w Steel Fortriti

I of the L&dics of the White 1 louse, viih view cf many of th

Horoescf the TrestJcnts. ThlaU the most salable tonic
published. Agcatj wantcJ icnJ lr Circulars, tilth full
raninmry w HRflni FY A Tfl PnMWriPf.

C6 North 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
iMaicu 3 - m aw

a MoitriiiNr, rATiain
A Trent he nn tlifir CM I I Pi ll
Bpcp(ycuroHKXT Fltl.i:. iMt.J

"V.TI"':".'"
March 3 -- 3 m nM

kVtsSSSsHtsSSsH-WMstr- fl

Curos Scrofula. Ervsinalas
Pimp J os and Faco Qnib.i f
Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, 'fcJ.
ter, Humors, salt lutein '.
Scald Head, Sores, Morcxui 'J
Diseases, Femalo Weaknc
and Irregularities, Dizzincsu,
Loss ot Appotito, Juandicc,
Afloctions ot tho Livor, Jndi-rostto-

Blliou'sness, Dyspep-
sia, and General Debility.

A cwme ht llurtloclc llloo.t butt" uill satisfy llie
rnu.lsli ili il iu it tt I. tha Creates! llluo.1 I'lmtwr oil
ee.nl,. bl.i t y in ,11. Iuu iU.ilcr4 uverv Iilto.

tlirc 'twit U sloven Uiitfiiayc. 1'ltll ll, l oo,

rOSTER, MIlBUtN it CO., Prop'i, ButTa'e, N.Y,

A Month for
tfaoheRaS. H,v,;:n-

-

M n, Ladles nr.d Agcnts.tak'ng or r f " ' t

col. iNGERhOLL.s;t;;iWtl's
now llio in yt popular Miw mioit lu'ii
Iioth i bhleld auduBword. iiverjbody wuiiti I'
I'rlco. ijnlrk Hales, send for uiiculur t.nd mf'I', w. ziKui.wt to., si a An u m i w

March 8 viu


